
C O M M U N I T Y

Home, church, and school all form an integral and 
unique part of a multi-generational community 
founded on and in Christ. Parents are given the pri-
mary responsibility to direct the spiritual, emotional, 
and intellectual growth of their children according to 
God’s promises in Christ (Prov 22:6, 2 Cor 1:20). In 
Christ’s church, persons are shepherded according 
to God’s word through the power of the Spirit to 
maturity in Jesus Christ (Col 1:28, Eph 4:11-16). 

This school is a committed partnership among par-
ents to educate each child according to a Christian 
world-view that works in conjunction with home 
and church (Psalm 78:4-7). Together, all three help 
our children understand how Christ shapes their 
community and guides them to find their place in 
the community. 

H U M I L I T Y  

God has a wonderful plan for us as we humbly sub-
mit to him. Staff will model and students are taught 
a constant need to submit humbly before God 
and his Word with a contrite spirit (Isaiah 66:1-2). 
Humility before God translates into humility, com-
passion, and patience with each other; in Christlike-
ness we consider others better than ourselves (Eph 
5:21, Phil 2:1-11). 

R E F O R M E D 

We believe that the Bible is the true and complete 
Word of God. We fully embrace a confessional 
Reformed heritage which tells us that we are saved 

in Christ alone (John 14:6, Acts 4:12), received 
through faith alone (Rom 3:28, Gal 2:16), by grace 
alone (Eph 2:8-9), according to Scripture alone (2 
Tim 3:16; 1 Cor 4:6), and to the Glory of God alone 
(1 Cor 10:31, Col 3:17). Documents where this her-
itage is further explained are the “Three Forms of 
Unity” (Belgic Confession, Heidelberg Catechism, 
Canons of Dort) or the Westminster Standards. 

I N S P I R E D

We are created as image bearers of God (Gen 
1:26-27) and redeemed to shine like stars (Phil 
2:15-16).These truths make us see every person’s 
created potential and the possibility to fulfill it in 
Christ. Children are inspired to eagerly seek out 
their unique place in God’s glorious plan.

S E R V I C E 

Christ gave his life as a ransom for many (Rom 
5:8). His sacrificial service is the model for our life 
of Christian service (Matthew 20:26-28; Rom 12:1-
2; Phil 2:1-11). Sacrificial service is modeled and 
taught as a way of living to the glory of God.  

T E A C H I N G 

Christ-centred curriculum is taught with every 
subject establishing and furthering a Christian 
worldview (Col 1:15-20; Col 3:11). Every teacher 
mentors and models faith, and challenges children 
to use their gifts for the benefit of the community 
(Rom 1:11-12; 1 Peter 4:10).
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Location
11251 Bayview Ave., 

Richmond Hill, ON 

Contact 
info@beaconhillca.org

Our Core Values  
OUR SCHOOL IS BUILT ON CHRIST! 
Community. Humility. Reformed. Inspired. Service. Teaching. 


